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RESUMO 
 

Há alguns séculos, milhares de espécies de organismos marinhos, 
estuarinos e dulcícolas têm se dispersado, pela atividade humana, e se 
estabelecido em partes distantes do globo, processo conhecido como 
bioinvasão. As introduções biológicas mediadas pelo homem, ou bioinvasões, 
têm chamado a atenção de cientistas e gestores ambientais porque podem 
provocar eventos ecológicos e econômicos devastadores, por exemplo a alga 
verde Caulerpa taxifolia no mar Mediterrâneo e o mexilhão dourado 
(Limnoperna fortunei) na bacia do Prata. Apesar da importância da bioinvasão, 
a falta de conhecimento dos processos envolvidos nesse fenômeno é uma 
realidade, principalmente relacionado com o ambiente marinho. Visando 
ampliar as informações nessa área de conhecimento, esse trabalho avaliou o 
processo de invasão medindo a resistência de comunidades incrustantes à 
mudanças ambientais, através de um experimento de transplante das mesmas 
entre dois diferentes sítios, um, oligotrófico em Arraial do Cabo, e outro 
eutrófico, na baía de Guanabara. Foram realizados dois experimentos idênticos 
em tempos diferentes, utilizando dois estágios sucessionais considerandos 
“jovens”, aquelas comunidades com dois meses de desenvolvimento e “velhas” 
as com quatro meses.  Comparando o processo de convergência, i.e., o quanto 
comunidades transplantadas assemelham-se às comunidades residentes no 
tempo (o oposto à resistência), nos dois diferentes estágios sucessionais, 
somente foram encontradas diferenças significativas para um dos casos, em 
comunidades de Arraial do Cabo para o segundo experimento, onde as 
comunidades jovens transplantadas tornaram-se semelhantes às comunidades 
residentes (convergiram) mais rapidamente que as comunidades velhas. 
Possivelmente não foram encontrados efeitos devido a pequeno tempo entre 
os estágios sucessionais, uma vez que espera-se que comunidades mais 
velhas sejam mais resistentes a mudanças ambientais. Ao comparar o 
processo entre os sítios, as comunidades na Baía de Guanabara convergiram 
mais rápido do que as comunidades em Arraial do Cabo. Isso ocorre 
possivelmente pelas altas taxas de produtividade em ambientes eutróficos. 
Analisando-se a composição das comunidades amostradas, algumas espécies 
resistiram durante um dado momento, como Codium decorticatum e Styela 
plicata transplantados para Arraial do Cabo ou durante todo o processo, como 
Balanus trigonus transplantado para Baía de Guanabara e em alguns casos 
foram encontradas espécies já identificadas como invasores da costa brasileira, 
como Isognomum bicolor. Comparando a estrutura das comunidades nos dois 
sítios, encontramos que em Arraial do Cabo ocorre um predomínio de 
organismos de corpo duro, inclusive nas comunidades transplantadas para 
Arraial do Cabo a abundancia de espécimes de corpo duro aumentou, 
principalmente pela forte pressão de predação. O inverso foi verificado para a 
Baía de Guanabara, onde ocorre um predomínio de organismos de corpo mole, 
normalmente espécies oportunistas, que se alternam em dominância 
dependendo das condições ambientais. Assim, a identificação de potenciais 
espécies invasoras bem como os processos envolvidos nesse fenômeno são 
alternativas para lidar com os problemas causados pela bioinvasão. 
 
Palavras chave: Bioinvasão, Persitência, Transplante, Comunidade 
incrustante e Nível trófico. 
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ABSTRACT 
 

 Over the past few centuries, thousands of species of freshwater, 
estuarine, and marine organisms have dispersed away from their native regions 
through human-mediated transport, establishing sustainable populations in 
distant parts of the globe, a process known as bioinvasion. The biologic 
invasions mediated by human activities have called attention of researchers and 
environmental managers since it might provoke devastating ecologic and 
economic events, such as the green seaweed Caulerpa taxifolia in the 
Mediterranean Sea and the gold mussel (Limnoperna fortunei) in the Rio da 
Prata watershed. Despite the importance there is a lack of knowledge 
concerning the processes involved in bioinvasions, mainly in the case of the 
marine environment. Intended to enlarge the information concerning this issue, 
the present work evaluated the bioinvasion measuring the fouling community 
resistance to environmental changes through crossed transplantation 
experiments between an oligotrophic site (Arraial do Cabo) and an eutrophic 
site (Guanabara Bay). We performed two identical experiments separated in 
time, using communities with four (old) and two (young) months of maturing 
prior to transplants. After transplantation, we supposed that transferred young 
communities would get similar with the young resident ones (convergence). We 
found only one case in four confirming our assumption. Probably, the absence 
of age effects is due to the small differences between both successional stages. 
With regards to site differences, we found that communities at Guanabara Bay 
converge faster than at Arraial do Cabo, possibly due to the higher productivity 
of eutrophic environments. Looking into community composition, some species 
communities resisting throughout all the convergence phase, such as Codium 
decorticatum and Styela plicata, from Guanabara Bay to Arraial do Cabo, and 
Balanus trigonus, in the opposite way. Furthermore, species such as 
Isognomon bicolor, already known as an invader in the Brazilian coast, were 
also recorded. Still looking at differences between sites, in Arraial do Cabo hard 
body organisms were predominant even on transplanted communities due to 
the high consumer pressure, whereas in Guanabara Bay, soft-bodied, more 
opportunistic organisms prevailed on the communities alternating species 
according to the conditions. Therefore, identifying potential invaders as well as 
the processes involved in this phenomenon are alternatives to deal with the 
problems posed by bioinvasion.  
 
Key-words: Bioinvasion, Persistence, Transplantation, Fouling Communities 
and Trophic level.  
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  Introdução 

1. INTRODUÇÃO 
 
 No planeta Terra, os oceanos representam o principal reservatório de 

água da hidrosfera, e recobrem mais de 70% da superfície terrestre (Soares-

Gomes & Figueiredo, 2002). Desta maneira, os oceanos oferecem 

aproximadamente 300 vezes mais espaço habitável do que o provido por 

habitats terrestres e de água doce (Soares-Gomes & Figueiredo, 2002). 

Considerado o berço da vida na Terra, segundo a hipótese mais aceita e, 

apesar da aparente homogeneidade, os oceanos detêm uma gama enorme de 

habitats e abrigam um vasto conjunto de formas variadas de vida. 

No entanto, a especiação no ambiente marinho não é muito bem 

compreendida, uma vez que a biota marinha é constituída de táxons com alta 

capacidade dispersiva, o que em princípio proporcionaria altos níveis de fluxo 

gênico, com conseqüente homogeneização das populações (Silva, 2002). 

Porém, a distribuição destes organismos não depende somente dos seus 

potenciais de dispersão, mas também das condições ambientais como 

correntes, nutrientes, variações de temperatura, salinidade, luz, dentre outras 

(Soares-Gomes & Figueiredo, 2002), o que acaba limitando a distribuição de 

muitas espécies.  

 Como apontado por muitos autores (Knops et al., 1999; Rejmánek, 

2000; Symstad, 2000; D’Antonio & Meyerson, 2002; Hooper et al., 2005, dentre 

outros), as atividades humanas podem contornar o isolamento, rompendo com 

as barreiras naturais e possibilitando a ocupação de novas áreas por espécies 

antes restritas a outras regiões. Em outras palavras, o homem é o protagonista 

na maioria dos processos de bioinvasão. Assim, considerando os seres 

humanos como pertencentes à natureza, estes são os organismos com maior 

capacidade de 
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modificação do ambiente onde vivem, e o fazem de diversas maneiras. As 

formas de dispersão de espécies mais conhecidas ou, na maioria das vezes 

supostas, são: o transporte marítimo, a maricultura, a aquariofilia, a utilização 

de espécies exóticas para controle biológico, a construção de canais, que 

permite o livre movimento das espécies, sob a forma de fauna e flora 

acompanhante, o uso de espécies ornamentais e, até mesmo, a pesquisa 

científica (Carlton, 2001; Anil et al., 2002; Gofas & Zenetos, 2003; Balata et al, 

2004; Hoddle, 2004; Paula & Oliveira, 2004). O homem atua não só direta, 

como indiretamente (Stachowicz et al., 2002), como nas mudanças climáticas 

globais (Knops et al., 1999) que acabam modificando as condições ambientais.  

Assim, o ser dotado de maior número de circunvoluções cerebrais e com o 

polegar opositor acaba alterando a composição de comunidades biológicas 

com uma variedade de atividades que incrementam as taxas de invasão e de 

extinção de espécies (Mark et al., 2000) em ritmo sem precedentes (Lyons & 

Schwartz, 2001), desde a escala local até a global (Zavaleta & Hulvey, 2004; 

Hooper et al., 2005). 

Milhares de espécies de organismos dulcícolas, estuarinos e marinhos 

dispersaram de suas regiões nativas pelo transporte humano e estabeleceram 

populações em partes distantes do globo (Cohen & Carlton, 1998). As 

introduções biológicas nem sempre representam bioinvasões, que são 

caracterizadas por espécies exóticas de rápida maturação sexual, grande 

capacidade reprodutora e um considerável poder adaptativo ao ambiente que 

colonizam (Darrigran, 1997). As introduções biológicas têm recebido bastante 

atenção dos pesquisadores marinhos e gestores de recursos, nos últimos anos 

(Holland, 2000), uma vez que representam um dos principais problemas 

ambientais e econômicos dos dias de hoje (Cohen & Carlton, 1998; Borrero & 

Diaz, 1998; Knops et al., 1999; Prieur-Richard & Lavorel, 2000; D’Antonio & 

Meyerson, 2002; Nunes & Van den Bergh, 2004). Inclusive, tem-se observado 

o potencial papel de invasores de origem terrestre sob a fauna e flora em 

ambientes marinhos de costão rochoso (Delibes et al., 2004). 

Dentre os vetores das bioinvasões, aquele reconhecidamente mais 

importante é o transporte marítimo no comércio mundial (Gollasch, 2002), 

através da água de lastro e da incrustação nos cascos dos navios.  Segundo 

estudos de Gollasch (2002) em navios cargueiros na Alemanha, espécies 
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exóticas foram observadas em 38% das amostras de água de lastro, 57% de 

todas as amostras de sedimento e em 96% de todas as amostras dos cascos 

dos navios, indicando que a incrustação nos cascos é um importante vetor de 

introdução. Além disso, um número considerável de organismos encontrados 

nos cascos possui alto potencial de estabelecimento (potencial invasor). 

O declínio da biodiversidade representa hoje uma das mais dramáticas 

mudanças globais antropogênicas e de aspectos irreversíveis (Knops et al., 

1999; Holland, 2000). Entretanto, as implicações ecológicas destas mudanças 

ainda são pouco conhecidas (Knops et al., 1999). A diversidade teoricamente é 

a palavra de ordem dentro de um ecossistema, uma vez que está envolvida na 

resistência à invasão por espécies exóticas (Knops et al., 1999; Symstad, 

2000), e resistência a doenças, além de proporcionar uma riqueza maior nos 

níveis tróficos superiores (Knops et al., 1999). Ou seja, a diversidade específica 

ou funcional é uma das forças responsáveis pela manutenção do ecossistema.  

No ambiente marinho as comunidades incrustantes, também chamadas de 

comunidades de macroorganismos bentônicos de substrato consolidado, estão 

entre as mais diversas. 

As invasões biológicas em habitats marinhos têm sido amplamente 

descritas e representam uma conhecida ameaça à integridade das 

comunidades nativas. Em particular, a modificação estrutural de comunidades 

bentônicas e a redução da biodiversidade são descritas globalmente como 

conseqüências da dispersão de espécies exóticas (Balata et al., 2004). 

Identificar futuros invasores e tomar atitudes preventivas à sua dispersão e 

estabelecimento, constituem um enorme desafio tanto para a conservação 

quanto para o comércio internacional (Mark et al., 2000). Conhecer os 

mecanismos e efeitos das invasões é muito importante se quisermos prever as 

conseqüências desse fenômeno. 
Desde o final da década de 50, após o lançamento do livro clássico “The 

Ecology of Invasions by Animals and Plants”, por Elton, a invasão biológica 

passou a desenvolver-se como uma nova disciplina (Rejmánek, 2000). Porém, 

o conhecimento dos mecanismos que determinam o porquê de uma 

determinada espécie invadir um dado ecossistema ou por que alguns biomas e 

regiões parecem mais propensos a invasões, ainda é um longo caminho a ser 

percorrido (Prieur-Richard & Lavorel, 2000). Outras questões pertinentes como 
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a identidade taxonômica, a origem geográfica, os vetores de introdução, e a 

dinâmica das populações invasoras freqüentemente permanecem sem 

resposta (Holland, 2000; Stachowicz et al., 2002). Isto é, há grande 

necessidade de se ampliar os estudos nesta área, devido a importância que 

podem representar para a preservação dos ecossistemas em seu estado 

natural. 

Assim, a fim de contribuir para a ampliação do conhecimento neste 

sentido, este trabalho teve por objetivo verificar se comunidades incrustantes 

em diferentes estágios sucessionais persistem distintas ou tendem a 

assemelhar-se após o transplante de uma região para outra, gerando as 

seguintes hipóteses: 

 

H0: Comunidades introduzidas tendem a se assemelhar às comunidades 

nativas (convergência). 

 

H1: Comunidades introduzidas permanecerão distintas das comunidades 

locais após o transplante. 

 

H01: Não há diferença no processo de convergência entre diferentes 

estágios sucessionais. 

 

H11: Comunidades “jovens” convergirão mais rapidamente que as 

comunidades “velhas”. 

 

H02: Não há diferença no processo de convergência entre os diferentes 

locais trabalhados. 

 

H12: Comunidades introduzidas na Baía de Guanabara convergirão mais 

rapidamente que as comunidades introduzidas em Arraial do Cabo. 
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2. Capítulo 1 

 

PROPERTIES INVOLVED ON COMMUNITY RESISTANCE TO INVASION: 

AGE, SPECIES IDENTITY AND ENVIRONMENT FACTORS 

 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

Biological invasions in marine habitats are widely reported and represent a 

recognized threat to the integrity of native communities. Many man-made 

environmental alterations are leading to dramatic changes in the biotic structure 

and composition of ecological communities, either from loss of species or from 

the introduction of exotic species. An exotic species would reach the status of 

invader when it is able to take a conspicuous role in the ecosystem, replacing 

key-stone species and inclusive leading to economic and ecological damages, 

reducing life quality. Among the innumerous factors involved in bioinvasion the 

most prominent is the maritime transport, where fouling communities on ship 

hulls have just gotten importance. However, very few are still known about how 

it can occur, especially in the South Atlantic. In this work we evaluated the 

potential bioinvasion as well as the factors related with it by measuring the 
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resistance of fouling communities of two different successional stages to 

environmental changes, using hard-bottom marine communities as a model 

system for this experiments, through transplanting communities from Arraial do 

Cabo (A) to Guanabara Bay (B) and vice versa. Thereafter, firstly we found site 

A richer than site B in number of species. Hereafter, In spite of being structurally 

different at the moment of transplantation, in most of the cases the two 

successional stages of communities did not show differences on the 

convergence process. However, communities transplanted to site B converged 

faster than communities transplanted to site A. We noticed as well differences in 

community composition between sites. Whereas at site A communities trended 

to be structured among hard body organisms, the opposite was found for site B, 

that concentrated soft body ones. Lots are the factors involved on the 

bioinvasion process among which we could highlight species identity, propagule 

pressure and predator pressure. Therefore, a large number of scientific 

researches is still needed in this regards, in order to either predicting new 

invasions or control the actual invaders 

 

Key-words  

Invasibility, Bioinvasion, Invader, Fouling community, transplantation. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 Biological invasions in marine habitats are widely reported and represent 

a recognized threat to the integrity of native communities (Trowbridge, 1995; 

Cohen, &. Carlton, 1998; Grosholz, 2005). Many man-made environmental 
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alterations are leading to dramatic changes in the biotic structure and 

composition of ecological communities, either from loss of species or from the 

introduction of exotic species (Hooper et al., 2005). These problems have been 

spotlighted since the increase of human activities led to ruptures in the natural 

barriers, facilitating the widespread dissemination of species (Willis & Birks, 

2006). But how can an invasion be defined? A consensus on definitions should 

be achieved in order to reduce confusion and to allow unambiguous 

generalizations and predictions (Colautti & MacIsaac, 2004). Such a consensus 

would greatly reduce confusion among researchers, and would facilitate a more 

directed approach to find generalizations and a better understanding of 

phenomena associated with biological invasions. In order to reduce the 

indiscriminate use of terms such as “alien, nonindigenous, foreign, exotic”, etc, 

Colautti & MacIsaac (2004) suggested a framework based on the invasive 

stages that species can occur (see fig. 1). 

 An organism reaches the status of invader when it is able to take a 

conspicuous role in the ecosystem, replacing keystone species and inclusive 

leading to economic damage (Boudouresque & Verlaque, 2002). Several 

ecological damages such as reduction of biodiversity and ecosystem services 

have been reported to the phenomenon of bioinvasion (Cohen & Carlton, 1998; 

Mack et al., 2000; Piazzi et al., 2001), as well as economic ones, like threat to 

cultivated species, threat to harvested species (e.g. fish stocks) and great cost 

to cleaning infrastructure (Mack et al., 2000; Perrings, 2002; Weisse et al., 

2002; Knowler, 2005), reducing life quality. In other words, an invasive species 

is an introduced species that is ecologically and/or economically harmful 

(Boudouresque & Verlaque, 2002). 
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 In the marine environment the maritime transport, mariculture, Attempts 

biologic control, building of canals and ornamental species are believed to be 

the main invasion vectors or suppose to be (Carlton, 2001; Balata et al., 2004; 

Hoddle, 2004). Among them, the most prominent is maritime transport. 

Thousands of giant vessels cross the globe daily, taking and bringing species 

from one side to the other. Large efforts have been spent in order to obtain 

information to afford a good deal of management, but they are mostly focused 

in ballast water, whereas the fouling communities attached to ship hulls have 

just got importance on this regards (Gollash, 2002). However, still very little is 

known about how ship hull fouling can introduce species, especially in the 

South Atlantic. 

 Lots of factors are involved on the success of a bioinvasion. The most 

discussed are diversity (Case, 1990; Dukes, 2001; Hodgson et al. 2002; 

Dunstan & Johnson 2004), species interactions (Zavaleta & Hulvey 2004, 

Dunstan & Johnson 2004, Grosholz 2005), free space (Dunstan & Johnson, 

2004; Lindsay et al. 2006), and species identity, that has gained importance 

lately (Mack, 1996; Crawley et al., 1999; Bruno et al., 2005; Arenas et al., 

2006), besides environmental factors (Von-Holle & Simberloff, 2005; Clark & 

Johnston, 2005). Despite the efforts, there is no consensus about which one of 

those aspects is the most important, whether there is one, or how they jointly 

act on biological invasions. Therefore, a large number of scientific research is 

still needed in this sense, in order to either predict new invasions or control the 

actual invaders (Rejmanek, 2000; Wonham et al. 2001; Levine & D'Antonio, 

2003). 
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 We used hard-bottom marine communities as a model system for this 

experiments due to its representativeness in the contest of marine bioinvasions 

(Gollasch, 2002), its fast growth rates, high diversity and their ability to respond 

quickly to environmental changes, such as disturbance (Benedetti-Cecchi 2003, 

Bertocci et al. 2005). In this work we evaluated the potential bioinvasion as well 

as the factors related to it by measuring the resistance of fouling communities of 

two different sucessional stages to environmental changes through crossed 

experimental transplantation of communities between two distinct sites. 

 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

 

Study Sites 

This study was conduced at two different sites simultaneously, within the 

coastline of Rio de Janeiro State, SE Brazil (SW Atlantic). The first site (site A) 

was off Farol beach, Cabo Frio Island, Arraial do Cabo city (23°44' S, 042°00' 

W), and the second site (site B) was inside Guanabara Bay, on Mocanguê 

Island, a Brazilian Navy base at Niterói city (22°02' S, 043°08' W), and the 

distance between both is ca. 130 km. 

Arraial do Cabo  

 At Arraial do Cabo (site A, Fig. 2a), a comparatively oligotrophic site, the 

experiments were set up in shallow water (5-6 m depth) and exposed to wave 

action. During the study period, the sea-surface water mean temperature was 

24,1oC (±1,84 SD) and salinity was 39 (±1,96 SD). This region is influenced by 
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upwelling events associated with bathymetry and the local wind regime being 

observed all year-round, with peaks between spring and summer (Valentin, 

1974) which can explain the relatively cold water at a tropical site. This area is 

still relatively pristine, located within a harvest reserve. The sea floor consists of 

sandy beds, interspersed by banks of gneiss-granite rock, extending parallel to 

the shore. Among the organisms present in the benthic community at this site 

the seaweeds are dominant. There is a clear zonation pattern with Sargassum 

sp being the most abundant on the shore, followed by Dictyota sp and Geodia 

corticostylifera on the sandy ground (Jara et al., 2006). Major consumers are 

the fishes Balistes vetula, Diplodus argenteus and Holocentrus ascensionis 

(Ferreira et al., 2001). 

Baía de Guanabara  

 The site B was Guanabara Bay, an eutrophic embayment surrounded by 

big towns such as Rio de Janeiro and Niterói that release daily considerable 

amounts of sewage and industrial pollutants. In general, the muddy shore of this 

area host a species-poor benthic community composed of ascidians, 

polychaetes and seaweeds like Ulva fasciata and Enteromorpha compressa 

(Taouil & Yoneshgue-Valentin, 2003). At this place, the experiments were set-

up in a sheltered, shallow (2 m depth), place. At Guanabara bay, the mean 

temperature (32,6oC + 2,95 SD) and salinity (24,6 + 2,11 SD) were recorded 

during the study period. The water from this site exchanges with the open 

Atlantic Ocean just through a narrow inlet (1.6 Km) during semidiurnal tides 

(Mayr et al., 1989). 
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Experimental Set-up 

This experiment consisted on transplantation of fouling communities 

previously developed on polyvinyl chloride (PVC) panels (15 x 15 cm) in each 

site and at two successional stages. The first stage was allowed to develop for 

2 months, and was called as “young” community, whereas the second type, 

called “old” community developed for 4 months. After the development of fouling 

communities (maturing phase) half of the replicates of each community type 

was transplanted between one site to the other (convergence phase). All of 

these panels were deployed inside of PVC rings (80 x 25 x 0.3 cm) in a vertical 

position in number of twelve per ring, separated by 5 cm of distance. There 

were four rings per site in each experiment fixed to buoys and anchored to 

weights so that the panels were in a water depth of approximately 2 m at site A 

and 0.5 m at site B. The difference in depths was due to local conditions: strong 

wave action required the deployment of panels in a larger depth at site A, 

whereas site B is very shallow so that the panels cannot be placed in a greater 

depth. The distance between adjacent rings was 5 – 6 m at site A and at least 

0.5 m at site B. 

 

Experimental Design 

 A community developed on a PVC panel was used as our experimental 

unit. In both sites during the maturing phase, were obtained twenty-four units of 

old community within two rings and the same was done for young ones. After 

that, half of each community type was transplanted from site A to site B and 

vice-versa, choosing the communities to be transplanted by random. After 

transplantation, transplanted and non-transplanted communities of the same 
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age were paired at each destination site, starting the convergence phase. For 

this phase, three pairs of young and old communities were assigned to each of 

the four rings (experimental blocks) at each study site (i.e. every block 

contained 3 pairs of old and young communities). The two communities of one 

pair were placed next to each other in order to subject them to similar 

environmental conditions, keeping the distance of 5 cm between them. 

The experimental design for this study includes the following factors and 

levels: 

- Age of the community at the time of transplantation as a fixed factor with 

two levels: 2 month old (young) and 4 month old (old) communities, 

referred to as “age”; 

- Direction of the transplantation as a fixed factor with two levels: from site 

A to site B (AB) and from site B to site A (BA), referred to as “destination 

site”; 

- “Block”: a random factor with four levels per site, which are nested in 

“destination site”. 

The factor “age” is fully crossed with “destination site”, as all four possible 

factor level combinations were realized. The random factor ‘block’, which serves 

to estimate spatial heterogeneity at the study sites, is also fully crossed with 

“age”, because communities of both ages were present in each block. Since 

every single block exists only at one study site, the factor “block” is nested in 

the factor “destination site”. 

The design is balanced, as there are three replicates (pairs of communities) 

per age-site-block combination, resulting in a total of 48 replicates. 
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The same protocol was adopted for two experiments executed on different 

seasons (spring and summer). 

In order to observe differences between sites, a second analysis was ran 

with “experiment” as a factor, replacing “age” but following the same course of 

action shown above. 

 

Transplantation Procedures 

In order to minimize stress and disturbance for the communities, the 

panels were stored in seawater, cooled and aerated during transport. The non-

transplanted communities were also detached from the rings and fixed to new 

positions thereafter, in order to subject them to a similar disturbance.  

After detaching the panels, all fouling organisms were removed from the 

rings to subject the experimental communities to similar external conditions and 

avoid the confounding factor of the different age of receiving communities on 

the surface of the rings. 

A third experiment was ran so as to verify the effect of transplantation. In 

this step, we used a similar routine to the one employed on the first two 

experiments. Hence, twelve communities (one ring) with three months old 

(intermediate age of other experiments) were developed at both sites. 

Thereafter half of these communities were taken adopting the same 

transplantation routine utilized till now. However, the transplanted communities 

were put back into the original site and paired with other already there (i.e. 

pseudo transplantation; AA and BB). 
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Time Table 

The first experiment started at the beginning of August 2005 and finished 

in the middle of April 2006, while the second started at the end of October 2005 

and terminated at the beginning of July 2006. In the former, the convergence 

phase was conducted from August to November, with old communities growing 

during the whole period and young communities developing during the last two 

months. On 24th November the transplantation of the first experiment was 

performed and at this moment the convergence phase started, lasting until April 

2006. The convergence phase of the second experiment occurred from the end 

of October 2005 to the end of January, followed by the convergence phase from 

16th February (transplantation) until July. The third and last experiment was 

carried out from December 2005 to April 2006, divided in maturing phase, 

pseudo-transplantations and pseudo-convergence phase (comparing phase).  

 

Sampling 

During the convergence phase, the course of succession was observed 

in the transplanted and non-transplanted communities by the sampling of 

community structure and biomass (wet weight) as well as larval pool and water 

physical and chemical parameters were measured: starting at the date of 

transplantation (week 0), then in the weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 and 20 for both 

experiment. This sampling frequency was chosen as a compromise between a 

high temporal resolution and the need for minimizing the disturbance due to 

sampling. Furthermore, at the end of each experiment the community dry 

weight was obtained. 
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Community Structure 

 The community structure of the experimental units was examined at 

every sampling date during the convergence phase. The panels were detached 

and then kept in sea water, which was changed regularly. The communities 

were only exposed to the air for detaching from and reattaching to the rings, 

and to take photos with a digital camera.  

Percent cover of all sessile organisms > 1 mm (including microscopic 

colony-forming organisms such as diatoms and biofilms until macrofoulers was 

estimated visually. In case of overgrowth, each layer of organisms was 

assessed separately; so total cover occasionally exceeded 100%. A margin 1-

cm wide was excluded from the analysis to minimize the influence of edge 

effects. Percent cover of free space was also determined. 

Organisms were identified to species level whenever possible. As the 

number of detected species depends on the sampling effort, the time for looking 

for rare species was kept the same for every community sampled. 

Physical and chemical parameters 

To characterize the study sites with regard to temperature and salinity 

and to detect differences between seasons, the temperature (using a 

thermometer) and salinity of the sea water (using a refractometer) were 

measured at each sampling date. 

Data Analysis  

Similarity and Diversity Indices 

The Bray-Curtis similarity index for the paired communities was 

calculated using the PRIMER software package for Windows (Plymouth 

Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research, Version 5.2.0). For this, the 
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percent cover data were square-root-transformed in order to reduce the 

influence of the common species on similarity between communities. PRIMER 

was also used to calculate species richness, evenness and Shannon’s diversity 

index (based on natural logarithm) of the communities. The PRIMER was also 

used to compare species composition on old and young communities through 

ANOSIM (non-parametric analysis of similarity). 

The convergence/divergence rate for each pair of communities was 

calculated as the slope of the regression line of the change in similarity over 

time. 

 

Statistical analysis 

The influence of the different experimental factors on the convergence 

process between transplanted and non-transplanted communities was 

examined using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). For this, the convergence rates 

were used as response variable. Data were tested for normal distribution using 

the Shapiro-Wilk-W-Test. In case of significant effects, homogeneity of 

variances was tested using Levene’s test for non-normal data, and Cochran’s C 

for normally distributed data, respectively. Analyses of similarity (ANOSIM) 

between successional stages were also performed in order to follow the 

convergence (increasing similarity over time) process.  
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RESULTS 

 

Community Structure 

Considering the richness on the whole process, a total of 62 and 32 

species was recorded at site A and site B respectively, including exchanged 

species (see table 1 and 2).  

Concerning the moment of transplantation, except in case of the site B in 

the first experiment (ANOSIM: R = 0,216***), species composition differed 

significantly between old and young communities. In the first experiment at site 

A we found a R = 0,622*** (ANOSIM). The values were higher in the second 

experiment at both sites R = 0,840***; R= 0,987*** (ANOSIM) at site A and B 

respectively.  

 

Convergence Process between Ages 

After the transplantation, the transferred communities tended to get 

similar to native ones (Fig. 3 and 4), based on this fact that period was called 

convergence phase. 

During the second experiment two rings were lost during a storm, so the 

last three samples excluded data from the similarity and statistical analysis. 

In spite of being structurally different at the moment of transplantation, in 

most cases the two successional stages of communities did not show 

differences in the convergence process. Although the young communities in 

Arraial do Cabo (site A) during the second experiment converged faster than old 

ones (p < 0,01 - ANOVA). In other words, transplanted young communities 
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have gotten similar with resident young communities faster than the respective 

old ones. 

 

Convergence Process between Sites  

In other point of view, we looked forward to site differences and we found 

significant effects of the factor site on the convergence process. Under this 

analysis it was noticed that communities converged faster at Guanabara Bay 

(site B) than at Arraial do Cabo (site A) (p< 0,001 - ANOVA). 

Looking at the community composition we found different trends for each 

site. On one hand, at Arraial do Cabo (site A), both transplanted and resident 

communities trend to be structured among hard body organisms, with a great 

lost of soft body ones on communities transplanted from site B (see fig. 5 and 

6). On the other hand, at Guanabara Bay, the tendency was just the opposite, 

even transplanted communities were driven to a soft body organisms 

arrangement as shown on fig. 6, decreasing in hard body species (fig. 5). 

 

Manipulation Effects 

Concerning the effects of transplantation procedures, significant 

differences between pseudo-transplanted and the communities kept non-

transplanted were not observed. In other words, the manipulation per se had no 

detectable effects on the communities (Fig. 7). 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Composition 

We worked in two different environments with distinct species richness 

(Table 1 and 2). At site A, there was a greater number of taxa than at the site B. 

The Arraial do Cabo region (site A) presents a high level of biodiversity, with 

unique features related to its marine environment and consequently is 

considered a hot spot to conservation priorities (Ferreira et al., 2003). On the 

other hand, Guanabara Bay (site B), is an estuarine area, less rich than site A, 

besides hosting a lot of species considered cryptogenic (i.e., of unknown origin). 

The eutrophication at high levels causes a decrease in richness of species 

(Breves-Ramos et al., 2005).  

There was also a difference between sites regarding to the age of the 

communities. At site A, 2 months of differences seems not to be relevant since 

the successional process is slow and takes long time to reach the climax state 

(Jara et al., 2006). On the other hand, at site B the ecological succession is 

quick and could reach the climax in a shorter period of time. 

 

Convergence Process among Treatments 

Communities at both successional stages differed in composition at the 

transplantation time with one exception. In general, communities with two and 

four months of age presented similar rates of change after being transplanted. 

Just in a single case, younger communities have converged at a faster rate than 

the older ones, against the general trend observed, different that presumible 

(Pinto-Mayer & Junqueira, 2003). The inconsistency of the results is 
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presumably due to the small differences between successional stages. Even 

though different at the moment of transplantation, these differences may have 

not been large enough to cause significantly different convergence rates.  

Furthermore, the initial relative difference of the twofold amount of time 

became such one sixth of total at the end of experiments. Hence, as opposite 

from found by Lindsay et al. (2006) those agreed that resistance to invasion 

increases as the community matures, community age did not significantly 

influence resistance to environmental stress under the conditions we worked. In 

fact, age is a conglomerate of community properties such as diversity, species 

richness, amount of primary free space, species identity, body size, community 

composition, etc. Among these properties, the biodiversity has been believed as 

the most important with regard to bioinvasion (e.g. Stachowicz & Osman, 1999; 

Levine, 2000; Dukes, 2001; Stachowicz, 2006). However, there is no consensus 

on the strength and direction of the effects of diversity on community resistance 

to invasion (Levine & D'Antonio, 1999).  

Considering sites, communities placed in site B (Guanabara Bay) 

converged at greater rates than communities in Arraial do Cabo (site A). Since 

communities at site A were more diverse, this seems to agree the notion that 

diversity increases resistance to invasion, although the mechanisms involved 

remain somewhat obscure.  

As displayed on fig. 5 and 6 in Guanabara Bay communities were 

composed predominantly by soft body organisms, which are benefited by the 

abundance of nutrients, since Guanabara Bay is an eutrophic area and 

consumer pressure is quite smaller than at Arraial do Cabo (Antunes, B.L., 

personal observation), it can explain why this body texture shift would happen, 
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and so why there is a difference between the communities’ convergence time of 

distinct sites. Under these conditions organisms in general allocate efforts to 

resource acquisition (Cronin, 2001) rather than to defenses. Moreover, soft 

structures are much more “cheap” and quick made than calcareous or other 

hard structures. At site A hence, the dominance of hard body organisms is 

mainly due to the high pressure of predators/grazers, associated with the low 

concentration of nutrients, whereas organisms rather invest the resources to 

defenses and maintenance (Cronin, 2001). Communities transplanted between 

sites trended to respect these rules of surviving and have changed in 

composition thereafter. In other words, at site B, transplanted communities had 

been colonized by soft body organisms that grow faster, supplanting the others. 

Whilst at site A virtually only hard body organisms survived to predation 

pressure and the further colonizers followed this trend.  

 

Species Identity 

In spite of being a sort of immeasurable variety in an entire community, 

species identity can be an important property regarding to biological invasions 

resistance in terrestrial environments (Crawley et al., 1999; Symstad, 2000), 

marine plankton communities (Lennon & Dzialowski, 2003) and seaweed 

communities (Arenas et al., 2006). Species identity or functional identity of 

species have been correlated to productivity (Symstad et al., 1998; Bruno et al., 

2005), and directly connected to invasibility (Beisner et al., 2006).  

In the present work we point out the important role of species identity on 

the invasiveness. For instance, the barnacle Balanus trigonus was the most 

conspicuous species verified surviving at site B after transplanting from site A. 
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How this hard-body organism could survive so long against a community 

structural change forced by the new environment conditions such as high 

propagule pressure at Guanabara Bay and variation in salinity, temperature, 

and light regime? This resistance might be correlated to the feeding habits 

avoiding overgrowth (filter-feeder) and the plasticity of this species, i.e. the 

species characteristics which dictate its identity, increasing the likelihood of 

establishment of a certain species. Another example, but in the opposite 

direction (site B to site A) is the green seaweed Codium decorticatum. After 

transplanted it resisted, grew and dominated communities, creating a new 

community, distinct from origin and destiny communities, for a quite long time 

despite the presence of grazers, which eventually succeeded in removing this 

species. Hence, wherever the grazers fail to control its growth, C. decorticatum 

could install populations and achieve one of the most prominent steps of the 

bioinvasion pathway, the establishment, with a great likelyhood at greater 

resistance (Kokkiris et al. 1999). 

 We assumed that old communities would have the slower rate of change, 

greater community resistance, and thus increased survival of potential invaders. 

However it has not been confirmed in most of the cases, except one, in which 

young communities converged faster. Surely, two months of difference between 

ages revealed to be a too short period of time to take effects as expected.  

 Instead of work out the question of ages, our experiments brought up a 

clear pattern of the convergence process in terms of eutrophication. In the 

eutrophic site, the convergence process was faster than at the oligotrophic one, 

similar as found by Breves-Ramos and colaborators (2005) at Guanabara Bay. 

Environmental properties also influenced convergence rates alleviating the 
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relevance of community properties such as diversity, and affecting the 

community structure too. At our eutrophic place, soft body organisms prevailed 

into the communities, while at the  oligotrophic site hard body species prevailed, 

suggesting a general rule. 

Throughout these experiments the important role of species identity on 

invasiveness and bioinvasion as a whole seems clear, as shown for Balanus 

trigonus and Codium decorticatum. Further studies should be performed to 

elucidate the roles of predation, nutrient status and longer successional 

differences on marine bioinvasion. 
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Fig.s 

 

Fig. 1 – Potential invaders begin with the transportation from a donor region and 

must be able to pass through a series of filters that may preclude transition to 

the subsequent stages, where establishment is one of the most prominent 

(modified from Colautti & MacIsaac, 2004). 

 

Fig. 2 – Study sites. A. Arraial do Cabo, site A, oligotrophic, B. Guanabara Bay, 

site B, eutrophic. Both sites are located within Rio de Janeiro state, 

southwestern Atlantic.   

 

Fig. 3 – Mean similarity of pairs (transplanted and resident communities) and 

similarity among resident communities (natural similarity) overtime (weeks after 

transplantation), + standard deviation (SD) during the first experiment. 

 

Fig. 4 – Mean similarity of pairs (transplanted and resident communities) and 

similarity among resident communities (natural similarity) overtime (weeks after 

transplantation), + standard deviation (SD) during the second experiment. 

 

Fig. 5 – Mean abundance (% of the total) of hard body organisms overtime 

(sampling sections after transplantation), + standard error (SE). 

 

Fig. 6 – Mean abundance (% of the total) of soft body organisms overtime 

(sampling sections after transplantation), + standard error (SE). 
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Fig. 7 – Non-multidimensional scale plot of simulated transplantation 

communities at the moment after transplantation when transplanted 

communities kept similar with non-transplanted ones at both sites. 

 

 

Table 1 – List of seaweed species recorded during the time of sampling. Where 

“+” mean presence, and “-” for absence; “(+)” for presence due to 

transplantation. 

 

Table 2 – List of animal species recorded during the time of sampling. Where 

“+” mean presence, and “-” for absence; “(+)” for presence due to 

transplantation. 
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Fig. 1 
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Fig. 2 
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Fig. 3 
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Fig. 4 
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Fig. 5 
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Fig. 6 
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Fig. 7 
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Table 1 

  Arraial do Cabo Baía de Guanabara

Biofilm Biofilms + + 

Microalgae 
Diatoms + - 

 Cyanophyta + + 

Chlorophyta 
Bryopsis sp. + - 

 Caulerpa sp. + - 

 Cladophora sp. + + 

 Codium decorticatum (Woodward) Howe1 (+) + 

 Codium spongiosum Harvey + - 

 Enteromorpha sp.  + + 

 Ulva sp. + + 

Phaeophyta 
 

Colpomenia sp. 

 

+ 

 

- 

 Dictyota sp. +  

 Ectocarpaceae + (+) 

 Padina sp. + - 

 Sargassum sp. + - 

Rhodophyta 
Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) 

Montagne  

+ - 

 Ceramium sp. + - 

 Galaxauraceae + - 

 Gelidiaceae. + - 

 Hypnea sp. + - 
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 Jania sp. + - 

 Polysiphonia sp. + - 

 Spyridia sp. + - 
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Table 2 

  Arraial do 

Cabo 

Baía de 

Guanabara

Porifera Demospongiae 1. + - 

 Demospongiae 2 + - 

 Mycale (Carmia) microsigmatosa (Arndt, 1927) + + 

 Hymeniacidon heliophila (Parker, 1910) + + 

 Clathrina sp. + - 

Cnidaria - Hydrozoa Ectopleura sp. + + 

 Obelia dichotoma (Linnaeus, 1758) + + 

Cnidaria - Anthozoa Actynea sp. 1 + - 

 Actynea sp. 2  - + 

Polychaeta Branchiomma sp. + + 

 Cirriformia tentaculata (Montagu, 1808) - + 

 Hydroides sp. + + 

 Polydora sp. + + 

Crustacea - Cirripedia Balanus trigonus (Darwin, 1854) + (+) 

 Balanus improvisus (Darwin, 1854) + + 

 Balanus eburneus (Gould, 1841) + + 

 Amphibalanus amphitrite (Darwin, 1854) + + 

 Megabalanus coccopoma (Darwin, 1854) + (+) 

 Megabalanus tintinnabulum (Linnaeus, 1758) + - 

Crustacea – 

Amphipoda 

Tubicolous Amphipoda + - 

Bryozoa Bugula neritina (Linnaeus, 1758) (+) + 

 Bugula stalonifera (Desor, 1848) (+) + 

 Membranipora membranacea (Linnaeus, 1767) + + 

 Schizoporella errata  (Waters, 1878) + + 

 Watersipora sp. + - 

Chordata -  Botrylloides giganteum (Pérès, 1949) + + 
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Ascidiacea Botrylloides nigrum (Herdman, 1886) + + 

 Didemnum speciosum (Herdman, 1886) + + 

 Didemnum vanderhorsti Van Name, 1924 + - 

 Diplosoma listerianum (Milne-Edwards, 1841) + + 

 Microcosmus exasperatus Heller, 1878 + + 

 Phallusia nigra Savigny, 1816 + - 

 Styela plicata (Lesueur, 1823) (+) + 

 Symplegma brakenhielmi (Michaelsen, 1904) + - 

 Symplegma rubra Monniot, 1972 + - 

Mollusca – Bivalvia Hiatella arctica (Linnaeus, 1767) + + 

 Ostrea sp. + + 

 Pectinidae  + - 

 Perna perna (Linnaeus, 1758) + + 

 Isognomum bicolor (Adams, 1845) + - 
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Bioinvaders and the Structure of Marine Fouling Communities: Accessing 

the Potential to Invade by Transplanting Experiments in the South Atlantic 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

Human activities have been changing the environment on local and 

global scales. Since few centuries ago, a number of freshwater, estuarine, and 

marine species have been dispersing outward from their native region by the 

human action, being able to establishing, reproduce and spread in the recipient 

region reaching the status of bioinvader. In spite of being considered potentially 

as one of the most serious agent of stress to marine systems, there is a large 

lack of knowledge about on the processes involved on bioinvasions, including 

the prediction of invasions and the control of the invaders. In this work the 

invasion process was evaluated by measuring the resistance of fouling 

communities of two different sucessional stages to environmental changes 

through experimental transplantation of communities between two sites (Arraial 

do Cabo and Baía de Guanabara) possessing very distinct abiotic 

characteristics (oligotrophic and eutrophic places, respectivelly). After 
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transplantations of the communities from Baia de Guanabara to Arraial do 

Cabo, we observed that the ascidians Styela plicata and the green-alga Codium 

decorticatum survival under oligotrophic conditions, but both species were 

controlled by predation/grazing in the new region, Arraial do Cabo. In this site, 

the resident balanids species Balanus trigonus quickly colonized the 

transplanted communities, altering dramatically the structure of these 

introduced communities. Under eutrophic conditions, B. trigonus was also the 

most important influencer again, since it was resistant to the change from 

oligotrophic to this region and reached high abundances until the end of the 

experiment, and facilitate the growth of the bryozoan Bugula neritina, changing 

the community structure as well. Therefore, these few specific examples of 

potential invaders show how easy an invasion process can occur, despite the 

huge differences between the two regions in this part of the Brazilian coastline. 

 

Key words 

Transplant experiments, bioinvasion, invasive species, community structure. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 Human activities have been changing the environment on local and 

global scales (Hooper et al, 2005). Since few centuries ago, a number of 

freshwater, estuarine, and marine species have been dispersing outward from 

their native region by human actions (Cohen & Calrton, 1998). After dispersion 

the species may continue resisting despite the environmental stress (e.g. light 

regime, salinity, temperature, wave exposure, etc) and became able to 
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establish, reproduce and spread in the recipient region reaching the status of 

bioinvader (Colautti & MacIsaac, 2004). In fact, the biological invasion has been 

reported as one of the most important factors if not the most one, for changes in 

the environments and has brought several kinds of economic (e.g. Perrings, 

2002; Weisse et al 2002; Knowler 2005) and ecological damages (e.g. Cohen & 

Calrton, 1998; Piazzi et al 2001; Mack et al, 2000). 

For a long time it was only though that larval stages would be the most 

dangerous risk of the interchange of materials along different regions. Thinking 

in this way, large efforts have been made to reach the effects of the transfer of 

species’ larvae from one place to another in the ballast water of big ships (e.g. 

Hallegraeff et al. 1997). However, there are species not only in the ballast 

water, but also others that lives attached to the hull of the ships – fouling 

organisms. In the marine ecosystems, the fouling community has just got 

importance as an invasion pathway rather than others commonly believed to be 

more important (Gollasch, 2002). Most of the benthic organisms have two free-

living life stages, one as an adult living in the substrate and another as larvae in 

the water column), the study of the effects of the transportation of founling 

communities is an important issue. In this context, some organisms with short 

planktonic stage like ascidians and bryozoans had been detected as invaders in 

several regions all around the world, probably due to the fouling communities on 

the hulls (Eno et al. 1997). This aspect support the importance of the study on 

the transportation of fouling communities as an inductor of bioinvasions. 

However, very few is still known about how it can occur, specially in the 

Southern Atlantic where a small number of publications is available (Silva & 

Souza, 2004). 
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 An invader can disturb the natural systems, e.g. by influencing the 

dynamics of benthic communities due to some characteristics that furnishes it 

the potential to change the surrounding environment, which can be classified as 

biological disturbances (Sousa, 2001). Sometimes, only one species is capable 

to cause a huge damage to all community. One of the classical examples of this 

is a well-known case of the introduction and establishment of the green 

seaweed Caulerpa taxifolia, among more than 60 species introduced in the 

Mediterranean (Boudouresque et al. 1996, Verlaque, 1994), which had strongly 

disturbed the benthic communities, influencing its composition and structure 

(Boudouresque et al. 1995). 

In the South Atlantic we can cite, among many other examples, the case 

of the freshwater mytilidae Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker, 1857), originally from 

the Asia’s southeastern, that was introduced in Argentina in the 1990’s, and 

now is well spread in Uruguay, Paraguay, and in a broad part of the Brazil 

(Mansur et al., 2004). Additionally, Isognomon bicolor is another bivalve which 

was introduced in Brazil and seems to be replacing native species and 

changing the structures of intertidal hard-bottom communities, although very 

little is still known about it (Fernandes et al., 2004). 

In contrast to these examples of negative impacts produced by 

introduced species, there is the other case like the brown macroalgae Laminaria 

japonica, in which was non-intentionally brought from Japan to the northcoast of 

China, and nowadays is one of the most successful examples in the mariculture 

business (Neushul et al. 1992). 

In spite of being considered potentially one of the most serious and/ or 

sources of stress to marine systems (Carlton & Geller, 1993), there is a large 
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lack of knowledge concerned on the processes involved the bioinvasions. There 

are lots of questions without either answers or a consensus: which are the 

factors influencing the bioinvasion? How do these factors influence on 

bioinvasion? For instance, how does the diversity influence invasions? (Levine 

& D’Antonio, 1999). On the other hand, high diversity increases resistance to 

invasion (Dukes 2001, Case 1990) since when there are more species 

occupying more niches/resources and there are species that hinder invasion 

(Hodgson et al. 2002). On the other hand, the diversity can act as a factor that 

reduce the resistance to invasion: as more species are present, it could be 

more likely to an invader became successful (Dunstan & Johnson 2004). For 

example, interspecific interactions between local species, between local species 

and invaders and between invaders can facilitate or hinder invasion (Zavaleta & 

Hulvey 2004, Dunstan & Johnson 2004, Grosholz 2005). 

Besides these doubts, the process of dispersing species through human 

activities did not stop and it will not. The ecological damages such as decrease 

in biodiversity, reduction of ecosystem services (Mack et al. 2000) and 

economic ones, e.g. threat to cultivated species, threat to harvested species 

(e.g. fish stocks), threat to infrastructure (e.g. coast for cleaning) (Perrings, 

2002; Mack et al. 2000) are going on, reducing the life quality. Indeed, a large 

number of scientific researches is need in this aspect so as to either predicting 

new invasions or control the actual invaders (Wonham et al 2001). 

We used hard-bottom marine communities as a model system for this 

experiment due to its representability in the contest of the bioinvasions 

(Gollasch, 2002), its fast growth rates, relative high diversity and its ability to 

respond quickly to environmental changes, such as disturbance (Benedetti-
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Cecchi 2003, Bertocci et al. 2005). In this work we evaluated the bioinvasive 

potencial by measuring the resistance of fouling communities of two different 

sucessional stages to environmental changes through experimental 

transplantation of communities between two sites of very distinct abiotic 

characteristics. 

 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study site 

This study was carried out in the Rio de Janeiro State, Southeastern of 

the Brazilian caostline, at two different sites simultaneously, Cabo Frio Island 

(site A), Arraial do Cabo city, and  Mocangue Island (site B), Guanabara Bay. 

The site A in located at Farol beach in Cabo Frio Island (23°44' S, 

042°00' W) a wave exposed place. This is a pristine area, with unconsolidated 

substrata and expose to wave action, situated in a Marine Harvest Reserve in 

Arraial do Cabo (RESEX-MAR). The site is influenced by slight upwelling events 

(i.e. upping of water of South Atlantic Central Water (SACW)), which enhances 

the nutrient load of this region with nutrients from the bottom of the sea, 

increasing the local productivity. This phenomenon is associated with 

bathymetry and the local wind regime, from spring to summer (Valentin, 1984). 

Seaweeds are the dominant benthic organisms at this site, distributed in a clear 

zonation pattern with Sargassum sp being highest on the shore, followed by 

Dictyota sp and the sponge Geodia corticostylifera on the sandy ground (Jara et 

al. 2006). Major consumers are fishes Balistes vetula, Diplodus argenteus and 

Holocentrus ascensionis (Ferreira et al. 2001). 
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The second study site is placed into a Navy area at the Mocanguê Island 

(22°02' S, 043°08' W), inside the Guanabara Bay. This bay is located in a 

tropical region in southeastern Brazil is considered the most prominent bay in 

Brazil (Kjerfve et al. 1997); its catchment area is one of the most populated 

regions along the Brazilian coast, which in turn, reveals a strong anthropic 

impact (such as releasing of sewer, industry pollutants, heavy metal, 

wastewater etc). At this place the hard-substrata communities are generally 

poor in number of species, and the more frequent groups are tunicates, 

annelids and seaweeds (Taouil & Yoneshgue-Valentin, 2002). 

 

Overview 

 Experiments were run from August 2005 to July 2006. The first 

experiment started in August 2005 and finished in April 2006; while the second 

one was run from the end of October 2005 to July 2006. 

Experiments consisted of the developing of fouling communities on 

Polyvinylchloride (PVC) panels (15 x 15 cm) - our experimental unit (similar 

used by Jara et al. 2006), in both sites before transferring half of them from one 

site to another. The first part of experimentation was called “maturing phase” 

(development of the communities), followed by the second part so called 

“convergence phase”, in which happened after transplantation, when we 

expected that transplanted communities would get more similar to resident ones 

over the time. During the maturing phase, the communities at two different 

sucessional stages were developed until reach two and four months of age 

(from now termed as “young” and “old” communities, respectively), respectively, 
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each one with 24 replicates placed into two PVC rings (experimental blocks) in 

both experiments. 

The panels were stored in cooled and aerated seawater in isothermic 

boxes during the transport between sites in order to minimize stress and 

disturbance on the communities. The non-transplanted (resident) communities 

were also detached from the rings and fixed to new positions in the blocks side 

by side with communities transplanted from the other site (pairs) mixing both 

sucessional stages. Thus, each block contained 3 pairs of each community age, 

chosen by random. After detaching panels at the transplantation time the blocks 

were cleaned up with the total removal of fouling organisms from the rings to 

avoid an extra unmeasured factor influencing the experiment. 

Afterwards the course of succession and structure was monitored in the 

transplanted and resident communities by sampling them: at the starting date of 

transplantation (week 0), then in the weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 and 20. This 

sampling frequency was chosen as a compromise between a high temporal 

resolution and the need for minimizing the disturbance due to the manipulation 

of the communities during the sampling events. 

 

Analysis procedures - sampling 

In order to follow the succession process on the experiments, community 

structure of the experimental units was examined every 15th day at the 

beginning, and monthly during the last three months of the experiment, in the 

convergence phase. For this, the panels were detached from the rings and the 

communities were kept underwater in white plastic trays while a non-destructive 
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sampling was conducted. When necessary, a stereoscopic microscope was 

used to help the identification of the species with low abundance. 

Percent cover of all sessile organisms higher than 1 mm was estimated 

by non-destructive visual estimation method due to its promptness and 

accuracy (Meese & Tomich, 1992); these organisms were identified until the 

smaller taxonomic level possible. In case of overgrowth, each layer of 

organisms was assessed separately; so total cover occasionally exceeded 100 

%. A one centimetre wide margin was excluded from the analysis to avoid the 

sampling of edge effects (Anderson, 1998). Percentage cover of free space was 

also determined and at last.   

 

Measure of similarity 

After recording the values of the community structure indicators, those 

were used to calculate the dissimilarity between transplanted and resident 

communities, which showed how different one community type kept distinct to 

the other one. The Bray-Curtis similarity index on the basis of single 

abundances was used and the data was square-root transformed to reduce 

effects of abundant species in matter of similarity. A multivariate approach 

(Similarity Percentage Analysis - SIMPER) was used to compare groups of 

transplanted and resident communities. Thus we have got a value of 

dissimilarity between transplanted and resident communities within each block, 

respecting the factor “age”. In other words, every block provided 2 values of 

dissimilarity, one for young communities and another for old communities. 

Thereafter, we have calculated the average of the dissimilarity among the 4 

blocks which is presented here on the graphs. The same routine was adopted 
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for every sampling section. The SIMPER also provided a rank with values of the 

species which contributed for the dissimilarity obtained. Hereby, the mean 

contribution values for species was gotten applying the same procedures 

utilized to obtain the mean dissimilarity. In order to elect the most important 

species of this process, only the ones which participate with at least a mean 

contribution of 10% for the dissimilarity values in any sampling section were 

graphically analysed. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 After the transplantation and the evaluation of the development of the 

communities the following results were obtained. At Cabo Frio island (site A), 

the oligotrophic place, we observed some species transplanted from Mocanguê 

island (site B) which were not present at that place before, resisting to the new 

environment conditions, either during the whole experimental time or on a 

specific moment, like Styela plicata and Codium decorticatum. The first one is a 

solitary ascidians and it was found during all time although in low densities 

mainly behind the PVC panels and/or on the edges, i.e. mostly out of the 

sampled area. The second species is a green macroalga transported as a 

juvenile stage on fouling communities from the site B panels and it grew bit well 

in the new place, reaching sometimes around 80% of the total cover of some 

panels since the beginning of the second month of the experiment and 

disappeared until the end of the third month. Regardless of this fact, it had an 

important influence on the similarity between resident and transplanted 

communities while present, and contributed to keep transplanted communities 
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different from resident ones at Cabo Frio island - site A (Figure 1). Although 

present in a great abundance sometimes, it occurred only with part of 

transplanted communities and only in the first experiment. 

There were another species (Figure 1) that influenced the dissimilarity 

between the communities, like the green seaweeds Ulva sp. and Enteromorpha 

sp. which were abundant on transplanted communities and disappeared 

quickly. In addiction, a brown alga of the family Ectocarpaceae and one 

unidentified pink sponge (Demospongiae) appeared predominantly on the 

transplanted communities. On the other hand, two colonial bryozoans 

Schizoporella errata and Membranipora membranacea, and the green alga 

Cladophora sp. were more abundant in resident communities. Biofilms 

(consisted mostly by cyanobacteria and benthic diatoms) were present in higher 

abundance during the first month on resident communities and assumed the 

reverse trend from the second month on. 

The balanids species Balanus trigonus was important in site A, 

contributing significantly to the observed dissimilarity between resident and 

transplanted communities in the beginning of the experiment, occurring with 

higher densities in resident communities than in the transplanted ones. 

However, there was a clear tendency to B. trigonus reduce its influence on the 

dissimilarity through the time. Moreover, we highlight the occurrence of the 

bivalve Isognomum bicolor among the organisms observed, although present 

rarely both in time and abundance values. 

 At Mocanguê Island (site B), the eutrofized or polluted one, we have 

found some few species from the site A surviving in this new environmental 

conditions such as Cladophora sp. (Figure 2 A and D) and B. trigonus which not 
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just survived but grew, maintaining considerably abundant until the end of both 

experiments, and contributing significantly to verified dissimilarity between 

transplanted and resident communities like shown on Figure 2. Further, the 

colonial bryozoans Bugula neritina grew on transplanted communities rather 

than on resident ones. The opposite happened with Bugula stalonifera, 

Enteromorpha sp., and Ulva sp. organisms which were found mainly in the 

resident communities, and increasing the differences between both kind of 

communities pulling up the dissimilarity (see figure 2). 

At Guanabara Bay, the experiments were influenced also by three 

different kinds of biofilms (Figure 2). The first component was called red biofilm 

(RB), and it was composed mainly for pennate diatoms, the second one was 

called dark green biofilm (DGB), due to predominance of a multi-specific 

complex of Chlorophyta, and the third one called just biofilm - a mixture of 

bacteria and other microalgae. The first one was present on resident 

communities till the second month changing the pattern after this, when showed 

more abundant in transplanted communities. The other way around was 

observed for the last two types of biofilm, those influenced the dissimilarity 

almost in the same way, occurring in higher abundance on resident 

communities till second month and becoming rarer from the beginning of third 

month to the end, thus affecting the dissimilarity. 

 At Guanabara Bay were also found some other species that seemed 

have not actually influenced the structure of the communities, considering the 

similarity between resident communities and transplanted ones. Those are 

known as cryptogenic species in this area, for example, the solitarian ascidians 

Styela plicata, the bryozoans Membranipora membranacea, the tube-forming 
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polychaete Hidroides sp, three species of colonial ascidians Diplossoma 

listerianum and other two species of genus Botriloides, few species of barnacle 

from the family Balanidae, among others. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

Summarizing the results, concerned on site A as a recipient region, both 

Styella plicata and Codium decorticatum were the most resistant organisms 

from site B. The former belong to a genus well known as an invasive (Dupont et 

al, 2006; Berman et al, 1992; Castilla et al, 2005) or very widespread, but being 

considered a cryptogenic species (da Rocha & Kremer, 2005). At the Cabo Frio 

Island (site A), S. plicata had not been present before its transplantation by our 

experiment; however, it is present at the Arraial do Cabo pier. This species is 

included among ascidians fauna inhabiting harbors and others man-made 

habitats throughout the tropical oceans worldwide (Monniot & Monniot, 1997) 

and it is also very common on artificial substrate in Rio de Janeiro State (da 

Rocha & Kremer, 2005). Despite S. plicata was not measured quantitatively 

since it was not present in the sampling area of the PVC panels, it was present 

from the transplantation till the end of experiments although in low abundance, 

presumably due to the high predation pressure. Furthermore, juveniles of S. 

plicata were found recruiting on site A resident community, but not persisting for 

long time. The latter is also from a macroalgal genus largely known as invasive, 

specially the species C. fragile (Castilla et al, 2005; Levin et al, 2002; Goff et al, 

1992; Staehr et al, 2000; Chapman, 1998; Trowbridge, 1995). In this work, C. 

decorticatum transplanted as a juvenile from the site A to site B has grew much 
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enough to create a new kind of community on panels where it has occurred, 

different from the resident ones and also different from transplanted ones 

without C. decorticatum and influenced considerably the dissimilarities between 

transplanted and resident communities at site A during 6 weeks (see figure 1A). 

This fact happened only in the first experiment probably due to availability of C. 

decorticatum recruits on this period of time. After grown in site A C. 

decorticatum disappeared due to grazing pressure by fishes such as Balistes 

sp. and Abudefduf saxatilis. In this case, herbivorous fish worked as a control 

for C. decorticatum spread, contradicting the results found by Sumi & Scheibling 

(2005) in Canada where Codium sp. resisted against urchin grazing. The same 

trend was observed in New Zealand by Trowbridge (1995), where despite the 

diverse herbivore fauna, C. fragile ssp. tomentosoides can eventually 

successfully invade most of the protected to semiexposed shores. Codium can 

be found also occupying artificial marine structure such as a oil platform which 

can provide suitable habitats and act as corridors for its expansion (Bulleri & 

Airoldi, 2005) as well as for others benthic species, being considered a “step-

stone” for invasion (Ferreira et al. 2003). In the Arraial do Cabo region, (where 

site A is placed) the traffic of platforms and ships has increased since the 

enlargement of oil exploitation in the southeastern of the Brazil (Ferreira et al. 

2003). Therefore, the Arraial do Cabo region possess high levels of marine 

biodiversity and has been considered a hot spot to conservation priorities, might 

be at risk since this treat going on, and also because, paradoxically, the region 

could act as receptor to species from both high and/or low latitudes due to its 

specific oceanographic conditions (Ferreira et al. 2003). 
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Looking for the colonization process of the new substrata placed in site A 

(transplanted communities from site B), we found the barnacle B. trigonus 

acting as the main species. In the beginning of both experiments the great 

dissimilarity observed between transplanted and resident communities was 

mainly due to the presence of B. trigonus on resident communities, and Ulva sp. 

and Enteromorpha sp. on transplanted ones in all of the cases. As occurred 

with C. decorticatum, Ulva sp. and Enteromorpha sp. were hardly grazed by 

fishes and lost their influence on dissimilarity analysis. On the other hand, B. 

trigonus started to colonize transplanted communities reducing the dissimilarity. 

Whereas B. trigonus decrease its influence on dissimilarity, the effect on 

dissimilarity was shared among other species like Membranipora 

membranacea, Schizoporella errata, and a Demospongiae. 

Although we had not manipulated neither on the transplantation nor 

during the monitoring time, the bivalve Isognomon bicolor has appeared quite a 

few times and in small abundance on the communities. This organism is an 

important and already known invader organism which has been changed the 

structure of intertidal benthic communitites over the Brazilian coastline 

(Fernandes et al. 2004). Its presence, even discreetly in time and space, can 

reveal a consequence of the local unstableness created by the transplant of the 

communities, which potentially can open doors to bioinvasive processes. 

Considering now the site B as a recipient region, B. trigonus had the 

most conspicuous effect on dissimilarity analysis owing was present only on 

communities transplanted from site A. Besides to resist on new conditions, B. 

trigonus has grew very well and maintained high valus of cover, influencing the 

dissimilarity analysis till the end of both experiments (see Figure 2). On 
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transplanted communities of the second experiment B. trigonus had grew 

before reached the maximum contribution to dissimilarity since it was 

transplanted predominantly as a juvenile, different from the first experiment. In 

spite of being absent in site B before this work, B. trigonus was already present 

in Guanabara Bay; however, it is neither clearly defined as native nor exotic, 

thus called as cryptogenic species (Cohen & Carlton, 1998; Gollasch, 2002). 

Furthermore, the genus Balanus already has examples of invaders like the 

species B. glandula which invaded Japanese coast from North America (Kado, 

2003). Centuries of maritime transport have obscured our understanding about 

the natural patterns of widespread (= cosmopolite) species distribution (Carlton 

and Ruckelshaus, 1997). Therefore, the number of organisms in estuaries with 

ship traffic and human impact such as Guanabara Bay are considered 

cryptogenic, e.g. Bugula neritina is a bryozoan widespread that lives and 

abounds in site B. This species has contributed for dissimilarity analysis 

considerably (see figure 2) because it predominate on transplanted 

communities rather than resident ones. In case of B. stalonifera, we have found 

a contrary pattern, prevailing on resident communities. The former seems be 

more opportunistic than the latter since usually has occupied the substrata on 

fouling communities earlier. But, why has B. neritina predominated on 

transplanted communities? On communities from site A there were a lot of 

secondary substrata provided by B. trigonus which could be used by B. neritina. 

In this case, B. trigonus has facilitated the growth of B. neritina. The facilitation 

process has been reported as important issue of invasion (Simberloff & Holle, 

1999; Levin et al, 2002; Grosholz, 2005; Bruno et al, 2005; Gamfeldtl et al, 

2005). In this way, the presence of the new biological substrata (= carapace of 
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the B. trigonus) disturbed the fouling community of the site B. Here we can find 

an example of a biological disturbance increasing the possible pool of species 

(or species abundance) of a certain place, by providing limiting resources. It 

shows that some disturbances can affect the dynamics of fouling communities 

and also can induce the establishment and spread of other invaders.  

Not only disturbances per se, but also the interactions between the 

organisms can be determinist to the dynamic of the communities. Simberloff & 

Holle (1999) revised the relationship among non-indigenous and found positive 

interactions for both (+/+) like a pollination, and positive for one and unaffected 

for the other (+/ 0) such as commensalism, and positive for one and negative for 

the other (+/ -) as a relationship predator/prey and negative for both in case of 

competition. Interspecific interactions between local species, between local 

species and invaders and between invaders can facilitate or hinder invasion 

(Zavaleta & Hulvey 2004, Dunstan & Johnson 2004, Grosholz 2005). Our 

experiment suggests that the invasion of one non-indigenous/cryptogenic 

species (B. trigonus) facilitated the spread of a second introduced/cryptogenic 

species (B. neritina) that might bring consequences for the entire community. 

This results are similar that found by Levin et al (2002), in which Membranipora 

membranacea facilitated the spread of Codium (both non-indigenous species), 

and Grosholz (2005) who observed the green crab facilitating spread of a non-

indigenous bivalve by predation of native ones. 

Despite we worked with different sucessional stages, we have not found 

a clear pattern of differences on the effects of dissimilarity analysis between 

both stages, young and old communities. This absence of differences might be 
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related with the short period of time in which separated both sucessional stages 

rather than the actual differences between early and late sucessional stages. 

In conclusion, we can highlight the marine bioinvasion as an increasing 

threat for native communities in worldwide scale contributing to the lost of 

species or at least to the changes in communities’ structure. The presence of an 

invader organism can disturb fouling communities in a way that can facilitate the 

increase the pool of species (or the species abundances) of a certain place. 

The bioinvasion is a silent process in which can be detected just when already 

exist pronounced or drastic shifts in community composition herewith bringing 

several kinds of environment and economic damages (e.g. Mack et al, 2000; 

Perrings, 2002). Therefore, this type of research is needed to cut down the lack 

of knowledge so as to determine invaders and perhaps control them. 
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Fig.s 
 
Figure 1. Average contribution for dissimilarity in percentage between resident 

communities in site A and transplanted communities from site B during twenty 

weeks. Were plotted on the graphs the species that presented at least 10 % of 

contribution during any sampling section. Wrote down on graphs a and b are 

the results from the first experiment, old and young communities consecutively. 

The graph c and d are standing for the second experiment where are shown old 

and young communities respectively. 

 

Figure 2. Average contribution for dissimilarity in percentage between resident 

communities in site B and transplanted communities from site A during twenty 

weeks. Were plotted on the graphs the species that presented at least 10 % of 

contribution during any sampling section. Wrote down on graphs a and b are 

the results from the first experiment, old and young communities consecutively. 

The graph c and d are standing for the second experiment where are shown old 

and young communities respectively. 
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Fig. 2 

 



  Conclusão 

4. CONCLUSÃO  

 

 Em primeiro lugar, podemos destacar a diferença em riqueza específica 

encontrada para os dois locais trabalhados. Verificamos um maior número de taxa 

tanto para a fauna quanto para a flora, no sítio A, localizado em Arraial do Cabo, 

quando comparado ao sítio da Baía de Guanabara. 

 Tratando mais especificamente das hipóteses sugeridas onde assumimos 

que comunidades em estágio de sucessionais de quatro meses (comunidades 

velhas) sofreriam menor modificação do que as comunidades de dois meses 

(comunidades jovens), ou seja, elas possuiriam maior resistência, aumentando 

assim a sobrevivência de potenciais invasores. No entanto, esta hipótese não foi 

confirmada, uma vez que, na maioria dos casos as taxas de convergência foram 

similares entre comunidades jovens e velhas.  

 Em outro ponto de vista, o único caso onde se verificou que as 

comunidades jovens convergiram mais rápido que comunidades velhas, pode ser 

visto como uma branda tendência de se confirmar nossa hipótese alternativa. Isto 

porque, com certeza, dois meses de diferença entre os estágios de sucessionais 

revelou-se um período muito pequeno para ocorrer os efeitos esperados. 

 Ao invés de solucionar o caso da influência da idade no processo de 

bioinvasão, este trabalho trouxe um claro padrão para o processo de convergência 

em termos de magnitude trófica. Na Baía de Guanabara, nosso sítio eutrofizado, o 

processo de convergência ocorreu mais rapidamente do que em Arraial do Cabo 

(oligotrófico). 
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Verificamos assim, que propriedades ambientais influenciam no processo de 

convergência de modo a reduzir a importância das propriedades inerentes às 

comunidades, como diversidade, e participa claramente na estruturação da 

comunidade. Na Baía de Guanabara, organismos de corpo mole prevaleceram 

nas comunidades, enquanto que em Arraial do Cabo ocorreu predomínio de 

espécies de corpo duro, sugerindo um padrão geral. 

 Neste trabalho, verificou-se também a importância da identidade específica 

na bioinvasão, como mostrado para Balanus trigonus e Codium decorticatum, bem 

como está ligada ao processo de bioinvasão em outros conceitos, como a 

invasibilidade. 

 Explorando os dois lados da bioinvasão, B. trigonus revelou-se com 

grandes características de um bioinvasor, pois atuou tanto resistindo quando 

transplantado para Baía de Guanabara, quanto na colonização rápida das 

comunidades da Guanabara transplantadas para Arraial do Cabo. Ambas, C. 

decorticatum e Styela plicata foram outras duas espécies destacadas pela 

resistência após o transplante, com capacidade de estabelecerem-se e, se não 

houver “ação controladora” ou efetiva dos herbívoros/ predadores, podem alcançar 

status mais avançados no processo de bioinvasão; i.e. tornam-se realmente 

espécies invasoras.  

 Como mencionado anteriormente, a pressão de herbivoria e/ ou predação 

são fatores ambientais importantíssimos no controle da bioinvasão. 

 Em conclusão, nós podemos destacar a bioinvasão no ambiente marinho 

como uma crescente ameaça às comunidades nativas, em escala mundial, o que 

contribui para a perda de espécies (redução da biodiversidade) ou, no mínimo, 

provendo modificações na estrutura das comunidades. Apesar de todos os 

possíveis danos, a invasão biológica é um processo silencioso, somente detectado 

quando já existe uma pronunciada ou drástica modificação ambiental, com 

conseqüentes danos econômicos. Assim sendo, muito estudo se faz necessário 

nesta área a fim de reduzir a falta de conhecimento e poder prever possíveis 

invasores e talvez controlá-los. 
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6. ANEXOS  

 

 
Figura 1 – Sítio de estudos na Ilha de Cabo Frio em Arraial do Cabo. 
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Figura 2 – Sítio de estudos na Ilha de Mocanguê na Baía de Guanabara. 
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Figura 3 – Cronograma adotado para execução dos experimentos nos dois sítios. 
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Figura 4 – Estrutura experimental básica: anel de PVC medindo 

aproximadamente 80 cm de diâmetro x 25 cm de altura; painel de PVC (15 x 15 

cm) usado como substrato para comunidades incrustantes (totalizando 192 

unidades). A estrutura inteira ficou presa a uma bóia junto à superfície e a uma 

poita no fundo. 

 

 
Figura 5. Estrutura criada para armazenamento e organização das comunidades 

durante a realização do transplante. Caixa térmica com bombas de aeração e 

“gaiola” para fixação das comunidades de modo adequado. 
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Figura 6 – Exemplos de comunidades incrustantes no momento do transplante. 

Em A temos comunidades jovens (2 meses de idade) maturadas em Arraial do 

Cabo; B comunidades também de Arraial do Cabo, porém velhas (4 meses de 

idade); C e D são comunidades desenvolvidas na Baía de Guanabara, jovens e 

velhas respectivamente. 
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Figura 7 – Balanus trigonus (esquerda) uma craca bastante abundante em 

comunidades de Arraial do Cabo (direita) e que sobreviveram até o final do 

experimento quando transplantadas para Baía de Guanabara. 

 

 
Figura 8 – Codium decorticatum, uma alga verde que foi transplantada da Baía 

de Guanabara para Arraial do Cabo e apesar da alta taxa de herbivoria 

conseguiu desenvolver e alcançar cerca de 80% de ocupação em determinadas 

comunidades, durante um período de tempo. 
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Figura 9 – Styela plicata (esquerda), uma ascídia presente na Baía de 

Guanabara que sobreviveu ao transplante para Arraial do Cabo, embora pouco 

abundante e normalmente localizada na margem ou atrás dos painéis (direita). 

Inclusive foi verificado em um único episódio de recrutamento da mesma em 

Arraial, sugerindo a grande importância da predação como controle de 

bioinvasão. 
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Figura 10 – Predação sobre comunidades recém transplantadas da Baía de 

Guanabara (marcação preta) para Arraial do Cabo (marcação branca), 

funcionando como importante controlador à introdução de espécies. 
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